Minutes of the Corner Canyon High School Community Council Meeting held December 3, 2015, in the Administrative Conference Room.

Present: Mary Bailey – Principal, Heather Burton, Kathy Cutler, Donna Dawson, Wayne Dittmore, Susan Edwards, Amy Hardcastle, Sheryl Karen, Kristin Kelly, Kimberly Miller, Kathryn Myers, Brenda Staples, Britt Thompson, Scott Wihongi, Amy Zaharias, and Carin Crowe.

Excused: Vanessa Crashaw, Cherstyn Stockwell, Jim Francis, and Adele Lamb.

Staff: Kathy Hilton

Kathy Cutler called the meeting to order at 5:05pm.

I. Welcome
Kathy welcomed all those in attendance

II. Review of Minutes – Kathy Hilton
Minutes were reviewed.

Motion: Wayne Dittmore made the motion to accept the minutes as amended. The motion was seconded by Kathy Cutler.

Vote: 13 – 0

III. Counseling Corner – Amy Hardcastle
   a. Summary of College Application Week
      College Application Week was a great success. Many of the instate colleges waived their entry fee during college application week. Many student who would not have been able to apply for college because of the fee, did apply. Students who had not planned on going to college who have been accepted because of College Application Week are now going to be going to college.
   b. Something else (if there is an “a”, there should be a “b”.)
      A handout was given to the members of the SCC which was a snapshot of Corner Canyon High School’s first graduation class. If there were any questions, contact Amy Hardcastle.

IV. Principals Items:
   a. Digital Citizenship Plan
      The “Safe Technology and Digital Citizenship” handout which was handed out last meeting was discussed. Mary answered question the SCC parents had.
      • It is intended the SCC, administration, staff and parents work together for the best interest of the students.
      • Teachers set policy in their classroom (with administration approval.)
      • Corner Canyon is responsible for their technology (CSD sets filters & firewalls)
• It is hard to monitor students’ devises when they are not used in the classroom.
• The district web site has instructions and a place a parent or student can report bullying.

Issues which the SCC needed to be addressed

• Monitor student in the media center computer lab more closely. Number computers so the students may sign in and record the computer number they use.
• Lan School is a program which allows the teacher to monitor the student on the computer while they are using the computer. Check with the district and make sure all teachers/staff have access to this program. This is only for school computers.

The District has asked the schools to hold a parent informational meeting, on internet safety, in February. CCHS has scheduled February 3, 2016, at 7:00pm. There will be a speaker and time for parents to ask questions. It was suggested that after this Internet Safety Night that an email be sent to parents and ask what they liked, what would they change and if more information was needed. This information would be brought back to April’s SCC meeting for discussion. It was also suggested that maybe next year CCHS wellness week be moved to February. (Many of the parents like the wellness week at the beginning of the year. The parents felt it was the perfect time of year to review polices with the students.)

b. Suggestions for any changes/additions to CSIP or the LAND Trust
   A discussion was held to see if any changes needed to be made to the school’s CSIP plan or the LAND Trust plan. Parents discussed if the percent of improvement should be changed due to the boundary change which would affect student enrollment. At the conclusion of the discussion it was decided to bring this up with BLT.

   Also, monthly meeting are held with BLT Committee (Building Leadership Team) which reviews both the CSIP Plan and LAND Trust Plan. The SCC would like to know of the changes or suggestions which are made by the BLT Committee.

c. Updates on the Boundary Change and Dual Immersion
   Boundary changes will take effect the 2017 – 2018 school year. The Canyons District Board of Education has made a final decision. The decision includes CCHS students attending Alta High, Hillcrest High students attending Jordan High, and Jordan High Students attending Alta High School. The boundary changes will not affect Brighton High.
   Dual Immersion will be at each high school. Corner Canyon High will have Chinese and French, Alta High School will have Chinese, Brighton will have Chinese and French, Hillcrest High and Jordan High will have Spanish.

d. Cell Tower Funds Update/Suggestions for Use
The school has approximately $20,000.00 in their Cell Tower Account. The SCC was asked for suggestions on what they would like to see the money spent on.

- Chairs – Legacy Room
- Increase seating in the cafeteria
- Increase Camera Security – Parking Areas
- Furniture for Administrative Conference Room

Prices will be researched and brought back at a future meeting.

Motion: Mary made the motion to adjourn. The motion was seconded by Kimberly Miller

Meeting adjourned at 7:20pm
Next meeting January 6, 2016